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tented. for though there js no good reasoirto ex |<iend. Ami when the petipfe shall generally per-1 ffr»t Monday in Oc*ot>er, or aucli otbe 
peel tira annual aggregate amount of the wies of I ceive tt:*l (Ins bill, so fomorjlde to the ion I and d U- [ lest »ml your convenience. ' da>

it of tire constitution might be carried mach public. lends will bo *« »H increased by wh h the crimination of our CùlAlJlptetejiiiitiye Mr - P«f a Respectbilly, your fellow citi
haft thktisnii bill proposes to extend it. - federal dividend would be augmented during the dexter; i* affected tiTtfe-deapuiicetl and condemn 
will lliisblH niedilaleno'concern with the five yeur* bribe bill ; jet it is qujie probable that ed, only, to depreciate his, merit*! can-it lie, tliSt 

ry;nord* they rathe any positive the annual talé» in this Stale would b doubled,) these inis-rcpreaenttiives of the liest Interest of tliio 
»pprojwjatifM for colonization ptfrpose*. But it- which would of course double our 14 1-2 per centj young State, yet struggling in the weakness of its 
|’'"p«»e* togiveto the slhWcOitam or the proceeds dividend, making n-.r annual cniA receipts iindcr I infancy, ahull not map tho due reward o wlncli 
of the pubB^lpnda tu I« limit! d ip fM<expcnditure this bill $73,617 fl6, But solwiilistandiirg their siiicidid policy in this matter will ha*e entitled ! 
to *«y of Writ specifo.d objects, vife: Education,- all this, it is attempted tö persuade ihe people of the?—Can Ihe patriot traverse our public roads.
Interns) Improvement, paying stufe.debt» coofrac- Mississippi that this bill \Vas unjust and oppressive ford aqd swim die sloughs and swSirtps. he tnugt 
led for internal tmprovrrAl'nl, sml r.-lçnfzing per- towards them; it rather I ban tjiprove if, we should encounter, surveying in his route, the few scatt. red 

of colour}—at the ttatei respectively may consent the whole of this fund should go (as it log pent denominated “aqpdpmh's;” ami tle i an- 
ehooti. Mr Jcfferetm it is well known did believe must do if this bill lie finally rejected) into tile pnh- licipat» tbe great- fniprovcment Kj dirte objects this 
Huit Congress bad the power to engage directly in lie Treasury, and lie expended to- objects in which bill might have furnished; and not reflect with some 
this wortt, to relieve us of a national «vil. Ami on i this »late has no cliSncocrf participating to any val- bitterness instead of bfeaaingtupon the memory of 
tbdwqeb)pf purchasing up infantslaves, protiid- uablc extent'wbltcver * those whà«an glory in huviilg despoiled «soft Ifose
ing Tor tlietrguprxirt until a proper age for déporta- The most singular reason however, which the benefits. , ■'
tion, defraying expenses for food, clothing, ïïsplc- Judge advanced, why lie opposed the bill was,that 
rnents of husbandry, and tranaportation charges; the disburtletiierit of lire money accruing under its 
he asks, “And from whsijTuod are the«* expenses |>rovi»itt03 to lliia slate, would have involved our 
“to befurnished? Why not from the lands which good cithcens,<Jj- their legislature incndlessstrife in 
“ hive been reded by tho'very states now needing oilier words, Ihut we should not have known what 

rfiis relief? And ceded on no consideration, for to do wuh ft. It is a matter of indifference to me, 
thé most part, but that ot flic g me ral good of the whether Judge Ellis’s constituents chdtxieloph 

"•whole. Thèse cessions «1readyconst it u toen®fourth guilty or not guilty, to this direct charge of im 
“ of the States of the Uni'n It may be said thst cility For one, I am unwilling to believe that 
“ ibeselanSs have been solo; aro now theproperty $2*0,<XXl per annum for fne years, (tire amount 
“of the citizens composing those States: and tfie which ibis bill together with our 5 per cent, would 
“imoney long ago received and expended. But an yield us) is an pilifc much to be deprecated. And 
“equivalent of land in the territory since acquired if the people*are sincere, in-believing his Honor 
“ may he appropriated to that object; or so much, correct on this sAej then, to be consistent they 
“at least as may be sufficient, and the Object atlho1 should ins'rucWBKt Legislature to throw back upon 
“ more important to the ilavt Slate», i* Ingld}' so to Uncle Sam’s liagds the 6 per cent we hare hereto 
“ others also, iflhey were serious in ibeir arguments fore deigned if receive, fielbie our minds were tl- 
“ «1 the Missouri question. The sluve states ton, luminated by llie new lights mnv shod u|>oii the

M» Fwtoh__The good'people-cf Wilkinson “ if mors interested, would also contribute more people, from thelngftt and burning intellects, of
Ou tv have usually prided themselves on their “by their gratuitous libefstion (of slaves,) thus tak- the lion- Pnwliatlsn Ellis, and the no less lion 
msertl intelligence- and In matters of politics " mR ul,on themselves alone >he first and heaviest Franklin K. Plummer. 'I'bis 6 tier rent pest last 
inrticulsdv, limy ceftsinlymsKO pretensions to no “ "to" of ex|Jensc." year, was$10.310 97, and wlu n the lato pnr-
jniftll share of «act ind di*crimio*uon. HuWHMcb Wiiliio* to be brief, 1 shall it present urge no- ■Ml be bright into market, ma v oot fall

highly we lisvecomplimented ourselve* on this thing (briber, to show the constitutionality of the much short of that sum of $25,000. which the 
score I will leave with other* to judge ; bi»t I ask land law us it passed ihe Senate»»- llie United States Judge has foreseen must prove a firebrand, fatal to 
with no little humiliation, of the honest “yeomanry —but will leave the question to tie decided by my the peace and pood government of our State. Hu.

the tnfrI&MLjfpfr ytSut-y orrsfy. (as Mr Cat- « aders, bet ween the eonstltnlion as it is written »mg lieard his warning voice—having been duly 
left would call thernVif Jhdge Ellis on Saturday and Mr. Jetfimon on the one hand; opp,.*ed b> admonished of the dire calamines from which 
last did not rather dWwSfisWlh«! Bwidicum of his ihe speech and opinlua of Judge Ellison the other, ho and his Compatriot» have saved js, surely the 
auditors intellects, in tliehpeoçij he adibessed them But before leaving tbo question, the Judge will people slmu, d complete.Urn glorious work dtstrau 
on that oceaiffbn, i» referhneo to the land bill, P»rdnn me for making some inquiry as to his con- «le this little monster oi jJIO.OOO a year, before it 
which passed Ihe V. 9 .'Sêriate I« July last but was »islency in this matter. In the proceedings of tbo •h"ll have acquired that size and strength, at which 
wut to sleepin the House of Representatives as is Senate ofrtei. gdJidy.Mr. HayneofU.C.mhvedio " becomes [«» discovered by the Judge] so detri- 
now eifiümfiinr bÿ thç soliiiry Vote of Mr Plum- amefid the fantAJril! by sirilmg bpi the words which mental to the public safely, 
mer of Mississippi r It is Jute, that the rmponsso Sfieeificd ifae (mrpkises to whfch the proceeds «ere The Jndgeoppoiasl tfiis hill too, because irs.5t.li 
of approbation io the «wer to ms and aryumenisof j “> be spplied by the stairs, so as lo leave the states section provided the 600,000 acres of land iruon 
Mie Judge, frbm tkas«around tlie board,might hike to dire« 1I1« prowls as they pleased. The que» •« 'he bute should not be a.-Id for less than ÿ I 2,5 
encouraged theerutorti?fietlevo hehad rightly gra- lion4»us'divided,ko tsto apjilvtbe inotioh first to per »ere. Has Judge Ellis sincere in supposing 

* ded their understanding». Bu' in this, he had the Words "Edttetlitmand Internal Imvrorrment ^ the state could have any interest or mclinstion in 
'gertaiidy fi'tjtoiten,!« make tfie due Sllowari'^es for and secondly lo the subject of ‘-colonization *' »ell jt for less? Ii is IrÀlbe laud was to be selee- 
our piditeness, >» in invited and distinguished Mf. EUu voted for the affirmative of both,—and 
gui-st. I trnsi therefue, these civdiiree of the tea both were lust Now Will the Judge or any other 
five board^ysill not be generally interpreted to the conttiMianol hwyer cqnttnd, that Ckmaress has 
prejiidfctiinf eur!politic|I:Wng*ciiy. But lest the ibe power, to give the ste]d| the proceeds of the 

liPtberal mig^it makesorfle stich dptcrerjilable in%- public lands, to be dispr^l uf as the Slates may 
enq*. I snbndf'he following "ret»" criticism nr, chune^ tncnUimùliun.'i^èyMirehMing nfilsvev 

imro forma prptrsl against any sur)» unwarrantable 1 or any tliiqg else; and yet, the law is vnronstitutton- 
Btisstrprehenwftn* of ibÇcsse, ‘f o/, if ii limit the apprrqiristion to “Education. In-

In referring«» tbe prominent pqioUoftlieJndge’s tenml Improvement, or Volnhiiationf as the State 
-speech On« teeollqction only, I ah»« not of Conrse may determine? it would doubtless he edifying to 
preterto foqttfrfe hWtMrhatfei, but wi]J vouch for hear the^Jndgoilliiiitrate this profound distinction,
Che suhsèncë S» easefiti'sHy «Wfect .J *nd an prove by thé rules of »trict construction, how

The Judge first set odt By expbdäitig his Vole 10 CSS'ly this conslilulionsl difficulty might have been 
Mttd thequrstfim ot the fnthlic lafids to the Com- -'voided by an unlimited appropriation of ihe pro- 
mittueon manufecturesj which ho stated was done ends «ftlie public lands, instead of the restrictions 
with dus expectation of himself Mid IVinnda that the mipnaed in the bill
Oommiltee would report a reduction of the price, 'Judge Ellugave nsa second reason, why lie oppo 

v with »deduction of (be tariff dutiee. Some of «ed this bill, ‘That it diverted this tur.d from the
« . ^ his Irhreds say, that ba nrged in fits speech, a* one paymem oftlta public debt.

reasnn%r his opjto*»f the bill, ifeat it postponed or Judge EIJls wee in the Senate of the U. State»
L - dirmtfished the proapeét of obtaining a ledüction and heartfeWtis bill debated,-—it is fair to presume

epricottf public lands; I didfiol however s» un- l"b»bc na» read i lie President’s last annuel message, 
derstsnd PJt But if he said So, then I oppose to liio'Trewuret’a ro|K»rt, and iho provisions of the 

■%uclian objection theprootaf contained ill the Id bill. And yet he told the people of Wilkinson 
Sec. of tb* bill itself. (Beé noto.Ai) 'proceed) <fc»»on««flifsreasoo*|btvo»ingag^iisitiushill was,
•d bewever to say, that ibi* Bilfi as -psssetl by the mat it diverted the fund front the payment of tho 

> Senate, be w»s cqtposed to, Sir several reason»;— pubhedebt, fj.
*nd though (tot,first enumerated by him, I Consider fienrral Jackson In his message of December 
hiscenstitetioualobjectiop as first meriting »reply. 1831, informed Congress that “From the large im

• OMh'wsuli^ct the Jödge*» speech,like a late itrto “pprtation of the pretent year (I8SI) n may lie 
m^sage, reminded me of the number of excuses “safely estimated that the revenue which will he re- 
whi«* a prolific genius wns about to offer on a cer- “ ceived from Ihe nez-t year ( 1832) with the aid of 
tat4occasion, for the abseiwjffif his friend,—the “ that received from the public land, w,|l considéra 
firs! being that Ire wssdead. Sir tbersforef if the “ bly exceed the amount of tho receipts of the pres

' ;-JtlMii*tolPtait«M iAiioJMdwf thst this bill “ en* y«»r; and n u believed that with the means 
, Was tetÇviutitidionai, he c wWbsrdly be sincere in “ which the Government will have at its disposal 
offering fiihcr objnctjnna „ rtasont why he Voted “from various sources which will he fully stated hv 

. against the MIL ?-%»h0uld »ot-mocli respee.1 et- “ the propet depart cent the whole of thepublie d,ht 
ther tbe sense* ifrms&ito of our neighbours, of “ may^be extinguisher! within the fi.ur years 
wfima we propiWSfilo purchases plantation ; it, “»f my admmistrnUon.’’ Now the bill proixrasl 

#^ST hfitiad inld uv,he had nq right nrlill« to the to take elibct on the 1st dav of January 183 5 and 
lind Whatévèf,he Should add, “but atmtharTresson "(1er the proceeds oftlie put,lie lands should ’have 

1 wl1^»eilt»you Mut yo,u hmtennt offer contributed to a total payment of the public debt 
• ed me a suffi,-.te,it price” ' Would yoOnot strongly And it was on this ground distinctly that the bill 

tmspdct SttdbIt man \pd his price,*nd Whs fairly was proposed And sustained by its friends in the 
In U» market, when he gave syefid re«»on why he Senate; and so I suppose it was understood by ev- 
dmlW noftsUasofUer’a landt But to the question.' ety man in the Unite.) Stales. Tim 4it> section of 
TheJudg#iprefertmgtothenrovi»ion8.ifi|,e6i,l, tbebtll also provides that if tire U. Suites should 
(I know not why, and c*ro nothing to inqffire) gave become involved in war (when this fund would a- 

' sjfyi^~3y^»Wfi°t9S&APrrt<s'<*"°f h»true ehar- gain.be wanted) that then the operation
• ff'V- ;ge ‘flstrd. tirnlji the per eeMagu lo which should cease. But notwithstanding all this. Judge 

* VW» l»«w Stiles were entitled by the bqfrfbut then EllisfS constituent’s in Mississippi, are instructed
Mt adverting in their respective dividends, he exhib by him itr penoti.ihnt the bill was impol tic, and 

TP™ Mrt-tfiithbiÜNtantetto« and Opposed by Dim, on the ground, that it was divert
- ^r*W«npb»ii«»IIy,th»tby (he provisions of this mg this fund from the payment oftlie public debt 

BiMtheatatd ef fifessisrtmsi Would git but $*6,. He opposed tbebtll also, because of its inequali 
^ »0per afpqjo», while N. York got $600,000. And ty and injustice to the new states lie displayed 

4* **tor atngllfylpg »Bßft wkwttgißary Injuatice, he the calculations lie had made, and said that l.v this 
tossy I Bat this ditomisbed and une<iual hjl(ihe 9tato of Mississippi w-uild uet hut j!.'5 

■HIM I. .1, WM'tdngged by sn odi- 000, while New Y.uk got $800,000.’ * ’
Ottj»BdWnerw™pMtWl«pproi||intion to the pur- Of that portion or tho proceeds subject to distri- 

' JfÿygnnlpèâaHPIt. 4»), thro with touch grace bution according to Iho Feder al rami ,,f represen- 
* fec.te>tnrated jta denunciations as a -‘iw tat ion, there is no doubt Imt ihe shares of these

ttue/fiesaid, the bill had given states respectively would be as 40 to2 and that 
to MtMiSMAiSih&nnMiagl (Hi.. Missouri. Booj.obo of the three and a half millions annual proceeds of 

say to each state) but the public lands (taking iho year I Oil I a» a erne 
..»pactiert with ||g|*IIBSioitions restriction that the rton) New York would receive $481.250, unload of

• bfelpAjlMBjfaljfrWcIi itH»iîevslheÿcould gel “more” $500,000; and Missi sippi $24,062 50 I!,,i
«M-Ittfian thw ünituil StatM solo lands at. Such It is not correct t:s repeated by Judge Ellis with 
was the description and qutjfbe he gave ufthebili, much emphasis, that Mississippi would receive 
—how nearly corfsct, I mtcitd tfip bill iteelf, with ty $*5,0<J0« Fur besides her ______ _ Mn

.3flll»,U|«ÄltaW MHte proviüre* shall show. wAa to receive 12 12 per cent on all the amount , f
'•■a '* t?,ftiWW«»nidsayfi tho-Judge,—(and lie sales within the state. This amount m l«3t was 
j. A^w-M)^i«MW#WjuhMMgivp'snore weight #*06,119,43. Take 12 I 2 ,«r cent of this »mu 

‘Jw and he asked, where 4o wo find in and it gives to our Stato $23*777, 4 5 more which
Ul>0n 0*»tkres* addf-dl0 the federal dividend m .kcs Our'unn-taî 

^aripnp^ the proceeds qf Ike public lands to cash dividend 46.830 92. Nor 1» tin» all Hot 
” etütnualin»l Now I might here th« bill gave to Mississippi 600.000 acres uf land 

?üfc^l*WOnth®J.U,1,îe’î"1,'“k h'm""um> l,-hlch estitnated at Congress priée would equal 
W^ds M»y provumn nf,thecajutoutiW to $625,000 As the bill 6h|,ex.eqde.l tb.- pj,.„|
♦tiatetheprocee.la of fire public lands t?any of five years this gross soin would give to mir mi 

,,Te,L®,“"',a'° n.«l dividend $125.000 mure; making the grand
11 Mm there » »one t he cojtaffc total of our annuity »ccoidingio the sales of 1831

I y tifiuhtttaqp reeprettinj thote^tory stead of $.'6,000 Now 4 wilj ,ubmtl ,t to’tl,,.
^ oiolherproperiybekta^igtotlreUnitfclfiiates.’’ cgjidid of all parue», if u nustake in calculai,on o 

ia«^lliilhe,t_"JuyWa/ q.rel totooditfercco .bus present.»!, is wholly ex- 
v # — Î’ '*,M 001,0 tu,a,,i€T-e>i ma U,meditates »„.I the
dea^patpiMte, yb/Aptute then ta u, not difference 13 in fac^eveffgicatt# than I luva mure-

1 • **■ ^ *

mm»mam ut nst i I r^oWî"B&tTM?^^™on]th»Mip«rtl3^îf 

strict efigetriiction and state rights, thought this 
provision of the 
farther 1
C'ongTi-BS 11. dfis bn I 
question of slavery ;

*
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- , « a-. •■•»'IS, «tel
Samuel R. Ms|, ]

... ,-, • N. Cnlliliatn, * I

Janies M. Sttny, j 
Joseph Drake, * 1 
Robert Dick,
J- W. Kivmg, J
Sack P. Gee, \ 
James R. Maph'* I

PVTDifksdn, * 
Willmm Noble, g

> ’PhontnH HiiilrutU, *
William Wude, ’ ‘ij

Samuel D. Shackle J
Jns. S. Hwiug, ®
J. Htirrisoit,
W. II. Harper,
Charles W. Alle»;, 

s With am McElmy’

A sim oon Pla. x, Ocr 4/6 
f-rntUthcn—I have had the honor lorerei 

Ihe Post Office, at W ,«Kille, your kmd 
tion given u. behalf of yoowelve» an-d 
Xens of Madis#n,” >0 partake of 11 rural cn r

Ilnbertta owing’s near Li?L
frrst Moody or the present monta

01 da.v »» ttay best suit your (myJconreni^Khtl
Inis manifeaiaiion aS respect and 

my political integrity, Accorded to .... 
low citizen, of Madison, demand from nir re7Jiia., 
grateful acknowledgments. I regret ' 
the period ot my return la the Seat oftlie 
Government, is SO close at hand, and tlie»,^^^g 
nature of my private business to helrnngacltd^| t 
my departure, interpose inrepaiahle barr,vri,|H|' 
meetingy»u anil my other friends around ibtjmf* 
board at the tunc and place deAlferiated hyiX 
on any other day, while 1 shall remain irttbeSHK 
I hope this wjil be received as a satisfactory a^Eafi 
for declining tho invitation,- and, I beg h-avsqEtc 
an assurance, that on some othernerasion, 
adjournment .-f tiie approaching s»s*t<m'ai^Err 
gress, I^sliall take great pleasure, m paying «SLiy 
»pect* to my fylluw citizens of t adtaon, ei 
those of the other Counties, with whom l]Kÿ>c 
found it intpissihle to ruinglo during the ati4^^E 
cess, tu which I have been limited in my nli^Ellt 
moug my constituents. Feeling cons, muiOLtR 
obeying the dictates of my unbiassed jndgi^™* 
have invariably “advocated the rights and nta 
of the Stale,’’ which has honored me with itSj 
dence, I desire no other reward for the «cri 
incurred in the faithful discharge ol' my publi. 
ties than lire indulgent approbation of the so) 
one-1 people, who have conferred on me the- high 
of Riprescnling tli.ru in the Senate oftlie Uni«

F tom the evidences of personal respect, indu 
diminished confidence in my political prind 
and conduct, which I have received finm the 
ou» assemblages of tlie people, -who have in 
mo to partake of their friendly hospitality nt 
arrived among them, I cherish Ihe fhtteruul 
that 1 have not mistaken their wishes, in my I 
bio en leavoCsto promote the weltare ofthefi 
and oftlie Union at large.

The graiifyipg testimonial which you step 
ed to afford me.ofyour “gratitude forms 61 
as well as recent public service» 
highly appraised; as 11 musfrtsuli 
review of my whole course in the Senate$W 
the factitious aid of party feeling, or indiviM 
fluence. Ir this light I view the kmd exprefi 
contained in y-ur communication, and esta 
them Ihe more highly aft they come from 1 pvi^p pr 
of my fellow, citizens, with many of whom I ijEmti 
no personal acquaintance, and who can hi 
motive to approve a measure which in any n 
conflicts with the public good, or violates the 
principles of the Constitution, 1 have fern 
defended the honor and dignity 
gainst attempts to reduce nor

1
' « %TIM editor rff 1»e “Mississlppian” id vastly mis 

isktw^fs our motives, when be stale» that “wehare 

■ fieemM war Upon bim'*' or “endrarawod to enter 
i«lo a “grare d'wcineino with him.’’ For the 00» 
fie M loo«ontetnptible, and for the other we could 
never preterv* “gravity" enough lo deal senoosly 

with him who approach»* nefirer the Monkey than 
the*|p« ■>’ .

In onr remarks C«»t“gatory of the been tion mesa 
of hie “{taper, ” we »might no controversy with him; 
fidt exercised khd right, winch we ever wdl, of sn- 
imsdverting on the bare misrepresentation offsets, 
and find personal abuse which defile the columns of 
the “Missiasippian.” , i® '

Admonished by the oB proverb,we vri« itot «sn- 
trim according to fii* folly” but inform him that 

we were highly amused toreengnite m|h*“immor- 
Ul Catlett” (the doughty Puh Uns« v»f Mississippi)
__tbect-deront little hook-pMl»rfsAo use.! lo annoy
u* with his iinpoHunitie*. THE EDITOR,

Mt I

MNi

Tiie’people arc not themtehet, iflhese gentlemen 
shall not yet learn their sentiments, in accents less 
approving, than the servile slavish cry^thal “all’s 
well, if approved by the party.”

i’ROUONO FDBLICO.

■IMPORTA.nV [and HM.L,

as rr rassED tit* iBtxTt,
A Bill to appropriate, for a limited time, tlrepro- 

reeda.of the sates of the public lands of the U. Ö. 
Bt it enacted, tfc. That-, fiom and after the thirfy- 

first day of Docember next, there shall be allowed 
and paid ttyeach qf Pie »late» of Ohio, Imham, Il
linois, Alabutua, Missouri Mississippi, and Louisia
na, over any! above what each of the aaid states is 
entitled to by «lie terms of the compacts entered m 
tobet ween them, icwpeclively, upon +lM-ir admission 
inm the union, and the United States, ihe sum of 
12 1-Sper cenluit) H|ior) tho rifett amount of the 
sales of the public lands ybicli, subsequent to tbe 
day aforesaid, shall he made withmthesever.il 
limits of tlie said states,- which said sum of 
12 1-2 per centum shall be applied to some ol ject 
or objects of internal improvement or education 
withie tbe said states,,under the direction of tfccir 
respective legislatures. Provided, That said divi
dend and distribution, or tbe proportion ofenv elate 
therein, shall be in no wise affected or diminished 
on account of any sums which have been hereto 
fore, or shall be liereafter, applied lotbe c nsttuc- 
tion and continuance of the Cumberland road, but 
tint Ihe same shall remain, as heretofore, change 
able en the two per cent, fund provided foe iu file 
com puds with the new states.

Svc. 2. And be it further enacted, TFiat after de
ducting the »aid I* 1-2 pet centum, and what, by 
the compacts aforesaed, has heretofore been allow
ed to tho states aforesaid, the residue of ti e nett 
proceeds of ail the public land» »f the United Stares, 
wherevor situated, which shall be soM suitarquen' lo 
Ihe said tliirty first day of December next, shall be 
divided among the twenty-four spites of tlie union, 
according lo their respective federal representative 
population, as ascertained by the last census, to I«; 
applied by tlie legislature» of the said states to such 
objects of education, mtcrnul improvement, coloni
zation of persons ol color, or reimbur.-metit of any 
existing debt contracted tiir internal Improvement», 
as the said legtaialures may severally designate and 
null.onset Provided,Thai nothing herein contained 
slia-l ho construed to the prejudice of future appli
cations for the reduction of the price of the public 
lands, or totho prejudice ol applications for a trans
fer of tlie public lands on reasonable lerma to the 
stetes w uhiu which they lie, nor lo impair the pow
er of congress to make such future disposUldii of 
the public lands , or any part thereof, as it may 
see fit.

Sêc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said 
several sums of money, shall be paid atlae treasury 
of the United States, half yearly, to such [lersun or 
persons as the respective legislatures of the sard 
states may authorise and direct.

Bac. 4 And be ilßirthir enacted, Thst this act 
shall continue and bo in force lor tho term of five 
years from tbe said thirty-first day of December 
next, unless the United Stales shall become involv
ed in war with Siiv foreign power; in which event, 
from the commencement of hostiliuev,this net shall 
cease and be no longer in force: Provided, never- 
thelese, That if, prior to the expiration of this act, 
any new slate or states shall be admitted into the u- 
nion, the power is reserved of assigning,by law, to 
such new slate or states, the proportion lo which 
such state or states may be entitled, upon the princi
ples oftliisact.aud upon ihe principles of any oftlie 
compacts maduns aforesaid with ether oftlie seVeh 
slates fiist mentioned.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That there 
shall be granted toeucli of the states of Mississippi, 
Louisiana, and Missouri, the qutpiUly of fiye liuu 
dred thousand acres uf land, to tilt stale of lodiink 
116,272 acres of laud; to the stale of Illinois 20, 
000; nod to the state of Alabama 100,000 acres of 
land, lying within iho limita of said stales, respec. 
lively to be selcciod in such manner ns the legisla. 
lure thereof shall direct, and loculed in |iarcelscon 
f umiiy to Sectional divisions and subdivisions, of 
not less than three hundred ahd tweuty acres in any 
»he location, on any public land subject to entry at 
pnvatesale; whiçh sale locations may be made, it 
any time within five years after the lands of the 
United States in said states re»|ieclively shall bave 
been surveyed and offered at public sale according 
lo existing IftwB.

Sec. 6 And be it further r/KH-frrf; That the lands 
herein granted to the states above named shall oot 
he disposed olatapiiccli.es than one dollar and 
twenty five cents per acre, until otherwise dirtclMl 
by law, and the nett proceeds of the sales of said
land- shall be fiulhfully applied to objecta of inter
nal improvement within ihe states aforesaid, respecP 
fully; namely,roads, bridges, canals, .ml improve
ment of water courses, und draining swamiis -and 
such rohds, canals, bridge-, and water courses 
whon made or Improved, shall he free for tbe Irans-’ 
portion of Iho United States mail, and munitions 
of w-Sr, and for the passage of their titiops, without 
tlie payment of any toll whatever.
[Passed the senataof the U. States July 3, 1832.)

Wo give to olir readersThM'ôifowîng'côrrespon- 
dence between a committee of thecilizens of Mad
ison county, mid tho Hon. Gr*,. 1>,„„dexter ro 
questing their particular attention to the answer,
wjicli is full of mniter for serious« reflection.

Man won County, September 22d. 1032 
ro the Han. George Poindexter : <

I he undersigned, ÿour fellow citizens of Madi
son County, fender you their thanks for the bald 
and independent manner in which you have udvo- 
ca.ed, to the SCJla,fl of the nation, tira r.ghts and 
forest ol the State ol Which they are touihbem; and
!,!,„sr'i’.an,r*"‘'’"" °r ,he5 ,"»1’ res<’ec, wh'cl* foe/ 
entertain for you personally, and of their gratitude
tor your.former as well as recent public sr-rvicé- 
they invite you to partake with them and oiher citi! 
Zens -it Madison ol « rural entertainment 
givoe st Huberts- Springs, near Livingston, nn tho
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•A proceeds as they pleased. The quos 
ivhttjfl, s» as to apply the mottoh first to’

Ihe words “tàlucxtionand Internal Improvement*he state Could have any in 
and secondly to the subject of ^colanxration ’" »ell jt for less! It is true tb

ted #jöm such lands as were or should be subject to 
prftrnte entry But every one the least acquainted 
with the éxteqt end operation of those public land 
salés, knows, that it is t|re lesser portion of a(l tho 
good lands which are thus disposed of.
If then theaUte entries were judiciously made 

der this bill is-mediately after the sales, there can 
not he u doubt that in a year or two afn-r settlers 
had begsfi to dcrelopethe value arid advantages of 
the vtnldernesv, the state lands might be rapidly dis- 
-posed of at a large advance upon the Congress 
price. This has been univcrtally the case aa to 
such entries, sfifd why should tho J udpe presume to 
persuade a people who live iu thewoods, to believe 
lit the reverse ms tntpter so notoriously within their 
knowledge and experience!

Tltesel tielievo weroall tlie specific reasons given 
by the Judge why he opposed this hill, thouglt no! 
exhibiting ot targe his rhetorical and argumenta* 
tu* amplifications, A “gilded negro bill,” says 
tfip Judge. And prithee, noble S- nator, why not 
a “gihfo.1 internal improvement bill,” or a “ gilded1 
hdnsution bill T” Durst thou not provoke tlioscoff- 
of lhe multitude liy attempting to rendtr this bill 
odious in the Use of those latter epithets, as well as 
to cell it a "gilded negro hill!” Answer, if tlrhit 
may’s! be candid, if to call it an “Education Bid” 
or Internal improvement Bill” does not better 
press its character? If you havo nevPT seen this 
bill, permit mo to point your attention to its first 
section, arm then to inform y 
i.msthelî I 2 per cent which
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And jet he told the people of Wilkinson 
t one ofhfs reason* for voting against this trill was,

of MlSSIS-IDlMi
fp to the grail« At

Colonial Government, by the appointment ufdH 
zens of other States, to fill offices located uifK 
her limits, to the inj-try ami dispangernetit uljS, 
owncitzens; I four resisted the entire policy, .ItA, 
ruled under the imposing rtatno of “the AntflifK 
System ;’ denying the Constitutional power ufCtlj 
gross to tax the American penpfo fur aov otherd^ta 
|m»e, or to any other extent than the indiryvrwifl 
wants of the tiovernmeni; I hate refused «jit*# 

wasteful expemlitore of tlie public tnonej/U 
on works of local internal improvements, 
dangerous and alarming extension of the peuitaw*^ 
System I have advocated the policy of»i|*fiP“* 
payment of the public debt, and of removing IhebÄM 
dtaii Tribes West of the Mississippi;—1 have voti^p. 
to preserve a sound natimial currency throujhttw *« 
Sgcncy of the Bank ortho United Slates; ib«dB*lt 
treading in the footsteps of Washington and et 
succeeding administration up to tho present tii 
otld in conclusion, 1 used my best exertions to pi 
the state in A condition, to open our rivers to su 
bout navigation, and cut canals where they nu] 
wanted;—to open and improve our publieh 
ways*, thereby affording facilities to the planter1 
the interior, to transport their agricultural prorfi 
to a profitable market; and also to establish 0 
mon schools, Seminaries of learning antkcullq 
to transfuse tho benefits of education, anti 
lights of science, among all classes of tlie y« 
ofthc State; these constitute an outline of tbe | 
minent measures on which I have acted since 
introduction into tho Senate of tho.L’mted St* 
and I respectfully ask, ifon any one of them, (b 
violated, the will of my constituent?, either*»» 
or unknown to me, or departed ftom any grettpcfoler-r 
ctple of national pol-ev, which I have lietetnfon t-j »1 
vowed, and on which I have founded my claim« ttl#- 
the confidence of my country throughout s^i?* 
pulitical life? I call on any intelligent matt 
State candidly to .answer this interrogatory,
1 um much mistaktn in tho character of 
people whom I represent, if tho res|ton»c tlajBlli 
not approve and justify the operations on w«M 
my conduct rest for support.—I lihvc been fa# 
and as 1 trust icrongfully, censured for 800*'®?“ 
my votes 011 dominations to office made by 
dent Jackson. Am 1 to yield a Mind obedi«;#*» 
to power and record ilia edicts of not, Chief JD<*®i 
-rote, vyUhout presuming to investigate ihent.b» 
myself! If this be the rule of conduct expedti^ to 
olr. tlten, am I built to represent this State in ® It 
National Scale. But 1 will not credit tbe afou" it 
f M* minded patriotic people, like

of Mississippi, gould be satisfied, with s pltsu** 
strument who would fitce to ihetoyk! or left, at «b* *| 
word ofcoiunuind and look for Tiw reward ^ j|
.rardanent ofhitn, whom ho submissively obeyeH tk

shoiild indeed be mortified lo find myself uttsife It 
ken in this opinion of the eluvated feelings J V» St 
constituents, put I shall require strong audcM 
demonstration jo convince mo of my error is «ht* 
respect. Tho people have very little interest i« 
nomination* to office; - those who share the---apod* • b 
ofïüffey” Will inviriably maku a grfcat cutçrytf

it

c\I

that by its provi» 
tqnstnel* 1 2 per cent which our stale would lieen- 
titled toCOULI) NOT bo applied to Colonization 
at all. And then be plenaml lo examine the 6th 
sec’ton, and you may find, that the proceeds of tho 
6J0,<500 acres of land given to our State COULD 
NOT tie applied toColoniz .lion at all. And should 
you choose lo read tire second section, you will 
further And, that of the portion Misaissippi would 
claim by Föderal dividend, it is whöllv confided to 
the discretion of her Legislature whether or not 
they would appropriate a single dollar to the object 
of colonization. It it not then 10.1 manifest, that 
this unwarranted denunciation,’fe but the “gilded 
apology of 11 politician, for having lent himself to 
defeat a bill, which extended to Mississippi more 
essential benefit than all the legislation of Con
gress since Iter existence as a »tat«. It is true, oth
er States were to parlici|iate in these advantages. 
But while tlie public domain or its proceeds shall 
be held ai a common stock, none can deny the jus
tice of their common right, in' its distribution. At 
least, Mississippi in this instance should not. For 
if we suppose the sales in our State of last year (at 
#206,219 43) to present a fair average estimate 
for tlie next five years during which this bill vitas to 
continue: und if we suppose the 300,000 acres of 
land granted us, is worth but the Congress price of 
$1 25 per ucre;add this to our 12 1-2 per cent and 
Merul dividends, and their joint amounts which 
Mississippi would receive during, this period are 
found to be near 85 per cent on all Ihe lands sold 
within her b»undarie»during|h.it time. Or In oth
er words Ihe sales of land in our State by the Gener
al Government for 6 years would amount to $ 1,031, 
097 15,.and during that time Mississippi would 
havo received by this bill $874,199 65. Or 
suppose the United States had proposed to give lo 
Mississippi all the proceeds ofthc public lurnls 
sold here for tire years to come. According to the 
sale* nfl 831. we should receive in rite whole time 
hut $1.031,097 IS Now by the prevision* of 
this bill, we should receive in the same time #874,- 
199 65, being but #156,977 50 less than 
whole amount. Is not this near enough “the 
mhole hog," when there would be left to the Gener
al Government for disbursement among the oilier 
Statos during all that time but 136,977 50 of the 
lands sold within this state. And yot tho comitren 
sense ot the people is insulted with tho prepost 
atIcmpUo convince them that this hill was unjust 
and opfkessive as regarded their relative11 interest.
'Politician«might honestly differ as to the propri

ety of dividing these proceeds at all-, under any cir
cumstances. Die Judge however, gave nu such 
reason jfot his opposition . But Ilia* individual must 
be diseased with stupidity, who cam bo htaiesl in 
upiovtag, that this bill did not center extraordina-
r-y advantage*upon tire Slate MfoMotais-inpr, over 
those States whieh only tame in flu a federal divi-
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